
Tho Home of tAe EM*ldNapoleono
Just below Constance the beaut

Island of Reichenau lies like a gemr
the miniature sea. On the hills to
left are chateaux, villas and castles.
least one of these is historical ; it is
most the simplest among them, bu
Interesting as having been for tw<
years the home of Queen Hortense,
daughter of Josephine and the a
daughter of Napoleon the First. V
all her brilliancy of birth and cia
ter, she was an unhappy and an un
tunate woman. She had seei her (
father murdered on the guillot
Her mother married anl Emperor, o
to die broken hearted. ler step-fat
died on a lone island of the sea.
herself married a King, only to be
vorced and dethroned, while her e
dren and her whole family beet
wandering fugitives in strange liii
It is exremely saddening to NN

through the rooms of her little h(
here, and recall the fate that folloi
her in -lite. When Napoleon beer
Enperor,~she was one of the most b
llant and talented women of hlls eoi
She wrote excellent verses, arran
plays and coip)osed songo that h1
cheered the French armies in bat
from that day to this. tier si
"Partant pour la Sy rtie" may last Ni
the French language. When Nal
Con's star of destiny failed him,
all who bore h i name, or were reli
to him, were banished from Frai
poor Hortense, after being refuse(
resting- place in many lands, bou
this little villa in a quiet corner
Switzerland. Ifere shte devoted mit

years to self-cult.ure and the care of
two sons. Ifere was spent the boyli(
of France's second Empijer-or. Aretn
burg Is a plain villa outside, but is
uated ol one of the loveliest spots
the shores of the river Rithie. inl
garden near the villa is at long. I
house, used then, as now, for stab]
Tie upper floor of* this out-house e,
tained the rooms of the yoig Prin
Louis Napoleon. Here he studied, I
here lie schemed. In a recent visit
Arenenburg the writer hunted uf
number of old residents of the neii
borhood who had been colmanlions
Napoleon, and at few w%-ho load b
friends of Iortense. 'i'htere liany
inembered inciitients of the llt'e of bo
for both, though in a very differ
way, had been much liked by all
villagers. Ilortense's kindness to
poor of all the dlsticiet has embein
her naine in grateful renembra
there, and even the stern republic
of Switzerland had a warin sympa,
for an uanfortunate Queen. As to
son, the late Emperor, people ie
could tire telling of tite inicildetli of
boyhood that poilnted to the comnmnan. What a swimmier he was ! w
a hotsemtan I what a wrestler ! Of
horsemanship it is mliltaitted 110 1
not ain equal anywhere. It was at itn
of his never to mount. a horse by
use of stirrup, but to tin and %pr
over the crupper and Into the saddh
a bot n(1.
- Louis Napoleon visited Arenenbi
wheii lie became Emperor, and twei
thousand people Camne to bid him wi
come. As a young matn be haud beei
eaptaina of militia shaar'p-shooters tht
and ptresidentt of the village seht
board. 'Tese bodies jolined ofileb'
in the greeting. Tlher'e wer1te sLevecoaches and~four dawnu' up tat thte
tiotn for the Etmper'or atd itis stafl
ride it. Whtat, wais then antotailhmn
and Joy to see Napoleon Jonapl Into
one-horse wagont of a frienid that hta
pened to be thiere, andb with him h<li
the great pr'ocessionl thrtought C<stance I How the people shtoanted a

clapped hands at the demtocratie h'
peror. iortenuse, aiftetr su ff'eritg sv
years with a drteadfll eanneer, en1(
her eventful life in 1537. Sihe diedi
the little up~per east r'ootm. 'i
stranger going in ther'e now it
be fipressed to see ever'ythintg just
sho left it. There is the bed otn wh
she died, andh near it is thte Lcant~p b
stead which her soti the Emaperor I
at Sedani. There, too, is hera hiarp,

-veil as the hlarp) of Josephinie. D)o
stairs thtere are five r'oomts filled wrmmrnces of' thte Napoleon famti
On a little table in the receptiotn-ro
is the gilt clock usedl by Naipoleoni
the Island of St. Ilelena. Ini oti
rooms are' good painatings and stati
made from life of Napoleon the Fi
Hlortense, her mothter Josephitie, a
her brqthier Prince Euigenie; also
furniture presenited to llortense by
city of Paris at the time of haer marri
to Naupoleoni's, brotheri. TIhere, t
covered with a crown of ivy, is a m
ble bust of' Napoleon the T.Ihird, tal
romn a cast of his f'ace after death. 'J
Empress Eugenic reputrehased this p1
(it had been sold after thte deathHortense), and pr1eented it to the I
peror. It was lately the summer r'donce Qfgerselfamd the young Pri.Louis. Over the htills from Reichetand in. anothter armi of the lake, lies
pretty little Islaind of Mminau, withcharmin~gresreaching down
the bhu4,Aters. Real royalty dihiere, id'it is the property of
Grand Duke of Biaden; and( his fathiin-law, the Emperor of' Germatty, of
spends I) summer days iti this loiretreat. j~ fact, thte Kings and Prini
of the rare spots around the lowerof Lake Constance.

Mr. .frnea Pro~coh, of ChristiaNorwayy'thinks lie has found inIndia rice a living,-proof of thte truth
Snorre bturison's history of Leif Erison's visigste this country nlearly atI'hndred yea a o. 'ii vdotarsabundance of wild ottts, growing pltifully .ng the marshy hleoi sic

usdlofod,can be nto other ho thhtithan th4 well known Indian ricowild ry~(Zisanla), which growsal'loveryW meftlong the swampy bordof our conststrear@ atS weol) as strot-Inland like8 and ponds. Mr. Frolropose-'to, follow-the exaniple of
' Western gave 'prqserving associati~ .~ ho are owing wild rice in our is*y shes forf 6h bene4l4 of wild fowl,ssending* inmeseed for plantingNorwegIa% zmarsh lands and moors.

AGRICULTURR.
iful-ini GOOD RoADs.--There is a decided In-

crease in the selling value of faruisthe which always have a good and levelAt road to market. I do not believe the
al- importance of having good roadd Is ap-

t, is preciated as It should and will be, but
there Is* already. an understanding on
this subject which makes intelligent0he road improvement profitable. As a

ep- rule, most- of the work annually putrith upon country highways Is wasted.
ao- Consoiousness of this fact is one reason
ror- why such work Is generally shirked as

far as possible. Most men will notwl work at their road tax as they do on110. their farms for themselves. If theylly could know that their work on the road
her was as directly for their own benefit
She as that which they do in every (ay
dl- iarm work, this would not be so. To

have men engage earnestly in road
-making, it must be shown that their

me labors are producing good results. As
(Is. it is now, very often the harder men
alk work the worse will be the roads. The

severe winters and superabundantmerains and snows of our northern oli-ved inate, wake the. keeping of roads in re-
we pair extremely difflicult. We have
rit- hardly begun to appreciate the Import-
Irt. ance of underdraining to keep roads Ingood order. It is, on all heavy soils,et the list thIng to be done. In neigh-lave borhoods where farmers inderdrain
Itle their land, the roads are much better
yngthan where they do not. Very often

'-i the drain crosses the road, and always
l-at a polt where It will be most advail-tageous. With an underdrain three feet113d deep crossing a road, and usually in a

ted depressionl, it should be easy to keep a
CC, lung stretch of road always dry. This

11 is the place to put tiii a piece of maca-
fltdam turnpike-two or three layers of

stone lightly covered with eaarIth and
gravel. The macadam turnpike Is real-

my ily a thoroughly drained roadbed whenl
lier t 1s perfect. The reason why it so>o( often fails becauAe inl many places thiereis no outlet to the drain. The water

riinms uider the road to some depressoin,and there lies until whiter frosts haveof lifted the stones trom their iouilditiolthe aid left the road it quagmire ats soon as
ow the spring came. I the llaCLdam road-
es. bed is coninecod witiian umderdraai it.

wn.will obviate this tri~uble an3d make it
ce firm perimaiet road-bed Piling loose
edt'arth ad sods in the centre of tihe road
may be somewhat better than leavingto the surface level. Brut if the soil is

a vegetable matter, sods and the like, the
h11. m0re It l piled up, tile worse tile road-
of bed will surely be. Nothing will (1oaly good except to first remove surplitswater by stomic or ile underdrains.re- Wilel this is don1e, it is surprising how
th little StoIe 0' gravel is liled. I fin

ent glad that roald makers are leariig to
the 11s' more gravel ; bit in thousands of'
tie places (rawilng gravel to throw on anndrainled Ltiipike is nearly a wasteedof labor.
ICU
1S IVASTE OF LAND.-An agricultural
b1y writer wiiIt a calculating tilrn of nll(
er gives the following, whlich Is well
ver

worth tihe coisideration of the intelli-gent. fariner : "If' a farm of 100 acres Ishis divided by fences lito fields 1f tell
Iig acres eatch, there are live miles of,
lhat ten'es. If each feice now Is on1 rod
his Wide. n1o les thlan 10 acres of' land are
Ilad occupied by them. This Is eqtual to 0i-'per ceit. of the farm, and tie loss oIi0the use of tihe land is exactly equal to'lie i charge of 54 per ceit., 01) the whole
mig valtie of tile latm. But nearly every
at fence row iII the countiry is made anursery for weeds, which stock thewhole farm and make an immenlsoI 'g ainotint of labor necessary to keep themity from mlotherig the crops. Much

el- damage always results to tihe crop from
a thlese weedls, and if these expenses areadded to thle fIirst oneC, tile whiole wvillI'0 easily s31um upI to 20 per cent., or a taxaol of one-fIfth of' tile vlueI( of tile farm,.

Ily T1o remedy this we woruld have fewer
r'ai fences, or' we wouhi clean and sow
ta-- downi tile feunce rows to grass or clover,
to and1( mow thecm twice a year. T1enu acres0o' clover 03' tiothy wo'uild lat least sup-n3t ply a farml withI seed 1and1 a few 10318 ofhe lhay e'very year'. We would1, in shor't
pl- cons5ider3 the fence rows as a valuable
ad( par't of' tile fartnh anlti use0 theml as8-sucil."
nid TnEii C'osT 01: Si.ixo CArrrr.E.-:'?rhe
mj- supposed0( large amount31 (of ex tira labor
r'al Involved in1 sollIng cattle upon

led1 Iodd~er criops, Cut anid carr'i'e(i to themti

in y'ards or barns, Ia tile greatest ob-ni jeton urigedl against tile systeml.he WhIle a certain amount of exti'a laibor
til is neededC(, tis ia by no meiains 8o onier-

as ni 03' 5(o costly. as8 to Overcomne tile ad(-asi Van1tages of tile $3'stem. By the use of'aI one-10'horse mowver, hlay-rilke and3d- wnflron, suifi'ent f'or a dlay's foddor' for
ad(, twenity cows, canI be mowed, gathered,
as loaded~i and1 hauled~a qularter of' a Ile
vna to the stable in an 110ur1, by aa smarti' boy of f'our'teen or fteen years.iThi'Le 1labor1 of feeding, 'watering and1(ly- cleaning thle caittle, wvill occupy twvo0tm hour13s mlore. If' half1 a (lay is thlns taklen

011 up It will cost about a cent and a hlf a
ler diiy per COWS for' tile labor. Thel( salvin~gof mlanlure will more than pay for tils,18and~there ai'e oth~er. savings aboult thme-st, system) whlichi wv~i lim upl In imli to a
nd( respetable p~ron t. It is Oil small farms
hie that tile adlvantage of soiling is the
blhe gr'eatest,

ge VA ntETiis 'ro Sow.--Thie first plants00, to go Iinto (1pen1 gr'ound lire: Cabbage,

ar'- cauli-hlower and lettt'ce. For eai'l
eni cabhage, Jersey Wakeillld is the lead-
'11nlg variety, secoaded by Early York,and1( a1 second eartly is Winstadt, forace general utse. Of' caulIlower, the Early

of Er'fur~t Is standard ; and1( the Tennis Ball
m. 313n( .Boston Market are thle favorite
181- drts of early lettuce.

IC 'TnE demand for hea~vy hlorses far' ex-181u coeds tile supl~y,and( Is' lkjytfo
the the nlext tell years. Ytfo
Its .

to "WnIEN r wals OnICe (idanger from a
dls tiger,'" said( an old East-Inian veteran,
the "I tried alttin~g dlown andI starIng at.,imi, as8 Ild no0 weap)on." "Iiowv did(or- It work," asked a bystander. "'Pei'-

ten fectly; the tiget dlidn't even ofoer to

ely touch me." "Strange ! very strangem
ces How (10 you accountk for it?" "Well,
ost sometimel~s I've thlolghit thlat it was he.mdl~ Cau~se I sat down 0on a hligh br'anchl of'

ver'y tail tree."

MWHEVN a Milwaulkee man advertisesSfor a ladly to elope wih 111im, it Ila em-irbarrassinlg both for 11131 and the we-
es

Of an who answers tile advertisement to9~find that thley are already husbanld and11 wiife.re-
an
ena Fact4 for Touristeq~nd EClmgrnt,

lea. Whleth.:r >r' the tolurl t, bent) 03n p'0asu1re or

yes busliness or the omii <rant seekmng a far western

ks, 11ome, llostoetter's stomachl flitters is tiue best
or prIotCOlor aganat the hurtful- inilnoes of.ort elamatho chlangee or malarIa; 11he m'lost reliableOa na-ed eine for ge nt ral use h~e can possibly oarryera. w th him. It llifies the effee6 of 6tldden

md changee of temperature, braces the system

1eh against thle enfeebling influience of excoesve

yur heat, pr. vents inju lou consquence from-a

e ilea fieresuscitant, of phlysical energy dimin.81'- -ishe.d by the f'&gue of traveling, ans tends toby coun1t."raet tihe eftst of 4'xposulre In roughon weather. It ism m1uchi.pnd serviceably used 3wmar neora and others 'ihos. out.door life andarduous labor exposes thoem unusually. It Ismorever of ,rea rylo~ a pven~ ad
bowel. anA a. a gnealon.

VOMEST1C.
SORAP 'U'DDNo.-Put scraps of bread

crust and crumb, Into a bowl, with sutf-
fielent milk, to cover them well. Covei
with a plate, and put it Into the oven to
soak for about half an hour. Take it
out and mash the bread with a fork till
it Is a pulp; then add a handful of rais-
ins and as many currants, it teacupfulof brown sugar, half a cup or milk,
some candled lemon peel, tnd one egg.Stir it up well, greaso a Pudding dish,and pour the pudding In. Grate over
a little nutmeg, put iv Into it moderate
oven, and let it bake for an hour and a
half.

DOLLY VAIDN CAKic.-Take four
eggs (do not beat whites separately),
two cups of sugar, half cup of butter.
Beat these together for half an hour;add one cup sweet milk, three cupssifted flour, one teospoon of cream tar-
tar, hulf teaspoon soda. Divide the
batter In half; add to on hail of batter
one cup seeded raisias, one half cup ofcurrants, one teaspoon cinnamon, one
grated nutmeg. Rake In layers. Put
together with icing, alternating the
light and dark layers. Flavor the
white batter with lemon.
ROLLEO BFswSTEAK.-Beat a largetender steak thorouighly aild carefully.Sprinklo over salt, pee, sage,ninced onion, minced parsley and bits

of butter. Have ready some mealyIrlsh potatoes mashoeu flne and seasoni-
ed with a little butter and salt. Spread
over till and roll up tightly ; fasten the
ends and sides securely with skewer-
pills. Place it in a pan witli such broth
or gravy as iny be onl hand; if none.
two teacups of boiling water, and one
snall IIiuced onIon, pepper, salt nod
one slice of pork. Simmer and basteas you would a roast duck. Sit over
It browned cracker, pounded lie.

To PitEpsxIVE FLOWERS.-Agood wav
to keep cut tlowers fresh Is to lay themin wet clothes. Take them out of the
vases at night, sprinkle with cold wn-
ter and then wrap them in clothes
made very wet with cold water. The
weight of the cloth will ntot crush themost delicate flowers, while it keeps
out the air and prevents their falling to
pieces or opening still more.

PAINT SpAlhd upon01 wiido0w glAgs
Cann be easily removed by a strong soli-
tion 01 soda.
A liannel cloth dipped In wanrm sapsuds, tOninto whiting, and applied to

pvint, will instantly renove il grease.
To ake ink spots out of' linen-di)

the Ink spot in putre melted tallow,
Lhenl wash ouit tile tallow and the in1L
will collie out wIth it. Tik is said to
be untfailing.
Moris IN Ca er.-M;ths will work

in rooms that are kept wan In tihe
winter as well a" in simmer. A suremiethod of' removing tile pests is to
pour stroig atlum wt'ter on the floor lotme distance of half a yard aroiund the
mdges before layinhg the enrpets. Ten
nmceor twie (liuring the season spledo:lry salt over the cat P t beforo sweep-ing. n1sects do not like salt, and su ill-
Aemit adlieres to tie carpet to prevent
Athelt alighting upon It.
ConrisH BaIR.is.-Two )oun1ds 1-one-

ess fish, soaked and bolled over iighit,nd well-beaten :efore breakfist; boill2 or 15 good-sizetd potatoes; mash
hemni ver.-i enmooti, with milk and a
arge tablespoonful of butter, bept ti t
he codfish ; dd one egg; it not soft
mough add a litile more milk ; make
nito a cake and fr'y. TIhe secret of goodihh enkon iR to have the potatoes fresh*

oiled and beaten very light.
C

To KCEEPa CHEasE Mois-r.--Manyiousekeepers complain that theIr cheese
JecomeIIs dry, sotme use a kind of bell

(lass~to putL it in. A very simpl1le cx-t)eient will keep cheese ini theC best. (
301ndition. Takelc a linen cloth and1( dip

L iln White wine1(, squeeze 01ut tile e'xess
)f wine, and wrap tile 3hleese ill it. By Sloing tihis it will not only keep moist,
Jut its flavor will be Improved. (

ANoELzJ I'UDD)INos.-Twvo OiliCes 0f
lour, two ounces of' p~o1leredi sugar,
:wo ounce(8of buitter me1lted 1in halt a
pint of new muik, tryo eggs; mix well.hake the above in small patty pans-un3-11l aicely br'own31ed, and send to table 03nat dish1 covere'd withaiI serviette. A lit-

tie powdler'ed sugar shlld be slfted
aver eclnh puddin1 g, and slices of lemon
served with t.hiemi. Th'ie eggs muist be
well beaiten before~they ale atddeLd to
Lhe other ingredients.

CooKrls.-Rleat wiell together two
ggs tand two cuiptkus of sugar'; add aattpf(Il of' butter or iortening, a) cup-

ful of 80111' creoam wIth a teaspoon1futl of'51da1 dIssolved in it; If you uIse swveet

31rearn1,'alft two teaspoonfulls o1 ceami

tartar itn your 110o31r ; spice to youtr taqs' eand add a little salt; tlottr 30 r'oli pretty

stifY. Thi ese will keep for muonths in atiln cani.

To CLsA~saOLD CI.Orums.-Thie most
e~flective way, withiout in~jury to the
clothes by scrubbing, Is to steep them111 Waritn wvater' for about half an hiouri

anud t1ee borax soap, rubbing It well on1

the most soiled parts: walsh well ini hot
wvater and( intse two 0! t ire. en in ,ol'l
water. Thlmoithies5 willI be whhher101and1( sweeter than11 by anuy othert sop

WVasurNo SILK lIANDt(ERtCHIE.a -Inicleaiilng silk hand1(kerch~iiefs, waush itnwa'lter i whIch the best white castile
soap has beent lathered. T1hen snapl~betweetn the :lnger's unltil nearly dry,fold and1( press tunder a weIght. Nova:'
Iron.

'TIHE ssssful' 1man1 has1 mlany 11mi-taitor's his p~eulbltine111 of busiess, butstill there is emily onie origitlator. So,also, the greait p~etrolemn haIr renewer.Una bolie, as now i3nproved and per-Ie('tedi, holds the palm algalust all imn..
,
lrs as a genuinet artdcle of merit.

TaHREa Is danger for chlkiten.in every1mledicline which c6ntalu~Opluml in anlylor in anmd wve therefore cheerfuliIly re-'olmmend~Dr. IBull's IBaby Syrup,which Is warranted niot to contaIn opliites or aniy tin g 3nJti riouts.
A Couou, COLD, CA-&r~nu or SoreThroat should not be neglected."Browna'. Bronchi Troehes" are a sim-ple remnedy, and 4:11 generally giveImmediate relief. ImitatIoufs are offer..ed for sale, many of which are injur-fous, The geniino "Broton'a Brhonchad2Trochles" are sold ontly in boxes,

Gilt-Edge hlutter Siaker.makes July, August an-IfhWinter butterequal to best Jaue produtct, Grocerspay 8 to 6 cents a pound extrii for but.ter made with this powdier. Quaran.teed harmless, Increases produaction6to 10 per eenLi,.teduce's time ofchurning one-htalf'. Sold by druggietsgrocers and general sto resteepjI's, i0etidstamp for "I ints to Butiger-Mae'rs"-Adres muter JImnprovemee -Co.

No one can enjoy life without health
By all means keep healthy. An allmen
that prevails to great extent is Livez
Complaint. Miserable are its victims
Headache, Indigestion, Biliousness,Sour Stomach, Constipation, Dyspepsia, Pain in the Side,Palpitation of the
Heart, and other miseries are Its atten
dants. Impure blood can be made purebolls, sores, pimples and other eruptions remuoved,the skin assuming a olea
and healthy appearance all by takinjSiimnons' Liver Regulator.
"My sufferings .have been great. I

have spent thousands of dollars, and
traveled .hrough n'any States seekinghealth in vain. I never expected to re-
gain perfect health, but I thank God
that Simmons' Liver Regulator has re-
stored ile to health and happiness. I fell
impelled to write to you and have dont
my duty to suffering inan and woman,
My eldest daughter has taken It, and
no Headache since.

C. IIOLT, Chester, S. C."

IDestroyers of Carpets.

Careful house keepers are often dismayed at the wholesale destruction which thel
best carpets have suffered, through the do
predations of some insect posts, and ai
usual the injury will be attributed to th
well-known domestic scourge, the clothei
imoth. But it may be of interest to som(
to know that an insect of quite a d ffereal
order, and far more destructive, is fostere
unwittingly beneath our carpets. If th<i
windows of infested rooms be careflilly ex
amined during the winter and spring, v
number of small beetles may often be found
not exceeding one-eighth of an inch Ir
length, and of an oval convex form. Thest
Insects are beautiful objects, being jel
black, variegated with scarlet, and whitt
markings. If examined through a lon
power microscope these markings are seem
to be composed of inhuate elongated scalPE
various colors, with which the body 1-
coiipletely covered as with a coat-of-mail.
''his is the insect, which in the larval state
plays such havoc with the carpets. It
discovery im this country is of recent date,and it has probably beed imported fron
Europe, where it has long been known and
dreaded for its destructiveness. Owners
of carpets who have not suffered from thh
source have reast.n to congtatulite them.
selves and should be vigilant; making fro-
quent examinations during the summer
months, at which time the insect is in the
larval state and commits it ravages while
Its presence is often unsuspected. The
larva measure about three-sixteenths of an
inch in length, in mature spechiens, and
are clothed with shortly bristly hairs, some.
what longer at the sides wherw they form
small turts, and are terminated at the
hinder end by a tuft of longer hair, making
them appear nearly three-eights of an inch
long. When they are disturbed they are
active and glide very quickly away into
some crevice of the floor or beneath the
washloard. It is not very consoling toknow that this pest is rapidly increasing.while no effectual means for Its destruction
has yet been discovered, although benzine,kerosene and 'insect powder has been re-
ported beneficial. A curious fact concern-
ing these insect is that the imago, a perfectinsect, is frequently found on flowers. ap.parently feeding on the polen.

VnonlN-x In Powder Form comes
within the reach of all. By makingthe melleine yourself you can, from a
60e. package containing the Barks,Roots and Herbs, make two bottleseof
tie liquid Vegetine. Thousands will
gladly avail themselves of this oppor-tunity, who have the conveniences to
manke the medicine. Full (directions-In
every package. Vegetlne in Powder
Form Is sold1 by all drugglsts' and geni-eral stores. .It you cannot buy it of
them, enclose fIfty cents In postagestampJs for one package, or one dollar
for two packamges, and I will send it by
return mall. H. R. Stevens, Boston,
Mass.

The Ilenovoien.t Terrier..

There is a terrier in a cafe, Rue St.
Hlonore, that no sooner sees ani habitual cus-
tomer enter than lhe runs up to the new
comer, opens his mouth, andi looks Implor-
ingly at the customer. The latter so well
und~erstandIs the p~antomine that lie puts a
sou in time opemnmouth. The terrier boundi
to the door, and in an instant is at the
nearest pastry cook's. The latter gives the
dog a cake, which the latter brings to his
benefactor, who breaks the cake into three
p~ieces. One Is forthwith given to the terrier;the (dog, having eaten it, stands on his hind
legs, lets the customer p~ut the second piece
on his (the dog's) nose, let's it stay there
untouchied until the gentleman raps ten
times on the table; at the tenth rap the teom-
rner tosses the cake in the air and catchei
it befoi-e it falls to the floor. The gentle.
man then takes the thiird piece of cake ii1
his hand and says: "Billy, you have eater
two of the three pieces of cake. There are
thousands of (logs in Paris who have never
tasted a piece of cake. Now, Billy, if yeu
be a gentleman-and I believe you are 1
gentleman. Billy--you will take this third
piece of cake and lay it in the street fo:
dogs that arec not as wvell off in this wrld
as yoeu are." The terrier takes the thmird
piece of cake in his mouth, carries it to th<nstreet, leaves it there, returns to the cus-
tomer, looks Inquiringly at hn as much al
to ask, "'1 ave I doiie the genteel thing?'
and lies down to doze until another custo.
mer enters.-

.
Paper P'uip.

So much is being said about the pape1
pulp which is so extensively used in then
manufacture of paper at this time that
brief description of the process of makingit will be interesting. Any white, sofl
wvood may be8 used. Thme bark Is taken off,the knots, daik and decayed places ecut out,It is then p~ut into a large caldron and boil.
ed, which extracts all the glutinous matte:
and resin and renders it soft. It is ther
put on a large stone grinder, with watem
pouring on It -all the time. This grind
stone wecar-s off the fibres until they artfiner than sawdust, which float away int<
a recepltacle. The water is drained off bymeans of a fine sieve, leaving the pulp,which consists of fine fuzz or splinters ofwvood. It is white, and requires no bleach.
ina: or c'hemicals, but is ready to be mixedwithi rag pulp or anything else that has
strong fibre and receive the prop~er constitu,ents to make- it into a paste after which itui
run off into paper sheets, whereas rags hav4
to be washed and bleached with chloride oflime, soda-ash and alumn, and such strongchemicals, to take out the color. Thet
they are picked to pieces and made lntepulp. The process by which wood pulp ii
made is purely mechanical, and as any Boflwood, such as cottonwood and poplar,
may be used, it can be made cheap, say alabout one cent per pound.

A (OARD.l-Toall who are suffer-ins froi theerror,and .indmacretios of youth,anervous we,. n iea,
Ih~ilcuetr , £IE Old U. OE. T age

reebeassovered by a ndlpolonary in sut
I T- BSfathonew ork

The Voltato Belt co., Marshalj, Micha.
Will send their celebrated Eleotr. VoltinBelts to the affiloted urn 80 days's trialSpeedy etires marantee They mean whatheyssay Wri tothem Wtout.ey

T. Vegetine.
The Great Blood Purifier.
IN POWDER tORM.

50 cts. a Package.
DR. W. ROSS WRIITES:
SCROFULA, LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA,

RUihUMATI8M, WEAKNESS.
IL. R.R. BTvYENS, Boston -

I have been practising medicine for 25 years,and us a remedy for derofula, Liver Complaint,Dysptapsi lithounatism, Weakness, and ail dis-eases of the blood I havo n- vor found its equal.I have'sold Vegetine for seven years and havenever had one boti1l returned. I would hoartilyI ecommend it to tho"Ij in need of a blood pur!tier. D . W. ROSS, Druggist,Sept. 18, 1878- Wlton, Iowa.

'Vegetinie.

One Package In Powder Form
Oured Scrofula.

Mow to Reduce Your Doctor 1113s.
88 BRBMBN St., East Boston, Mass.,

September so, 1879.
Dear Sir: Mly little daughter Stella has beenafbiloted a long timse with berofula, taufferingeverylhing. I emloyed different physiolans InEa oston. but. 1, ty helped her none. I boughtsome of your POWDER FonM VEOSTINE and nywito stooped It and gave it to the child ac-ord-Inv to the direction-, and we were sur rised ina fortnight'. timo to see how the c ild hadgained in flesh and strotg It. 8he Is now gain-ing every day. atnd I can cheortu ly reco:nmendyour remnedy to be the best we have ever tried.
Respectfully yours, J. T. WEBB.

VEGETINE
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

An oleen nt little watch. with richly chaRetei caso.'baitable for eiit -r la:I or Kit -ileanvin will ltoAtt to itay reedier of thrta pper not r, celPt of toceits, orwatc it it itia ett che'd ferS'cotitot.NoTICR.-t-h1 .ult yOU not be saetatled with the run-nitty ':f Ilse e.'aida, ikftr gi%-Il it at trieal 01 twaaw,-k-t re urntI u4 and we will -meallai ey retieyour mn" y. Have saold a rnag last thereo ionthasoev. ir a3. p-ri me nIritg otae oraer ahecondl email e 1a0Iird titac. AddaressaliO..Da6N & 0 , P. o. ilox 1h71, Boston, biass.

AGNT8 W ANTFa for "The Bib'o in Pletuirea."161.Containin9ttHitOgraviat by ilalt ScltorrVein Utro-417dl. ThiA w ak Ft hi i Iti v ined byPares. Ohtadb.-ur-i. Will innis C~ol o 9m; Wfeb-ep 11)(1 1110Albany;Itev. Dr. Pee, *St. lottie; De.Y1'I PaittetnJohitheddit, 11. N. Th iet's,Co. 1i. PJaoue anrothers, chicego. 8 Idi t snamteria.
Address All iHIUA BtTT, Albany, N. Y.

SAPONIFIER
Isthe Old Reliable Concentrated Lye for FAM ILtSOAP MAN ING. Directions accotpany each eaufor making Hard, Soft and Toilet Soap qlckly.It 16 lull weight and str&Ugth.

AND TAKE NO OTHESR.)PENN'A XALTM ANUYF' CO.. PHILADA

8tnrdivant's Great Catarrh RemedyI$ the safest, mnot ar eable and efftual remedy Inthe world for the cure of OATARRh!. N4oxatterfrom what cause, or how long standing. by givingSTURDIVANT'S CATARRH REMEDYa fair and impartial trial, you will be convinced ofhis fact. This nt-aitoln cao very plaasant and canbe taken by the most delicate atomach. ForsatebItt1rie twa by Ht.LOWAY&00., 602 Ar

t
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE.

ISTOYlEWOL
Embracing full and antbenio acceunts of everyation of'ancient and namdern times.and imcel iag a

lEmpires, te autidle ages, the ermades, the feudal5stmthe reforma teo, tdicovery and mettle-
Itcmtlm7 f ine it el en rav ngs. and i

lihed. Bend ocr specimen Dages and extra I rmns t~o
N TONA PUB~sH NGCO., Philadelphia, Pa.

MAKE HENS LAY.iAn EnglisiVeterner-, Burgeon and Chemist nanwtravesin in thie country , say s that aninst of tiae Ioranandl tati lePowderrn lere are worthless treash. HeKeys that i-btaidan's Loandition Powders aroe abso-
erth will make beats lay I Ike heidan's ondtio

stanmps. 1. 8. JOIiINSON & CO., Bangor, 3Me.
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DR. N. C. GRAY. Optician,
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New Music Books.
-r-- O:-

Common Praise Hymnal, E 4
''Oee,b 1v U. ERUI4 lea lWonderilly

9o0d, naot n ohu p cojtecio of 1 stadI%mn tugatae , 17. e sut r.s hymns, aud numeroussealls. Rx tM110 for SU0dyScolor8ugfalion.
New Flower Queen, 51"V'-?.r-
vitood and lustroed by tho author, and to a flue Cau-tata for May ad"lowar Time.

Emerson's Anthem Book, ,1,EKEdON. A very suporl.br Anthem Book.y

Best Sunday School Song Book.

Robinsonade, ,ls4 d0"i'a16a"e
in a foundd oon tho auvouturse of " ouritusouUruuo." hyA. DA1iII.
TEMI'PCAOR JEWIELSi. (35 ots.)

Best Tomperauco Boek.

Field of Monor ; 1a* ," cle-
A famous opera. Just pubils "d.

The Sorcerer, b SULLIAN'S beet
Any book malled, post-froo, for above prios.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. E. DlTSON & (0. 1228 Uhestnut St., Phuia.
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WIT AND HUMOR.

THRE was a very pleasait gift partythe' ether- evolning, and tihe companysang, 'We give up all for heaven,' withgreat leeltig; but thq next day tieminister expressed a desire to resign,He said that three quarts of be.ns. ipillow ease of dried apples, two poundsof head cheese, a panm of twisted dough-nuts and a calico dressinmg-gownt wereundoubtedly very valuable in theirway, but they seemed to formi al nll-matural basis to preach sound theologyl'ronm."

DRAN COWPICt, of Durimam, who was
very economical of lIs winue, descantlug omme day on tie extraordinary per-for-naince of a man who wias blind, re-marked that time pbor fellow could see
r,o more than "Lthat bottle." "I donot wonder at it at all, sir," repliedair. Drake, a mInor canon, "for we
4ave seen no more than "that bottle'ill the afternoon."
Wunm a certain man had been madetihe Prefect of a small village liebouglmt hils wife a new fur garment.ie, proud of her Iluery, amid full of

ier imusbaid's now honors, entered11hirch Just as the conigregationl rose to
Lieir feet to hear the gospel read, She,hiInkng this was done out of repeet to
lier, and recalling her former condi-
lion, said graciously, "sit down, goodpeople 1 I have not forgotten I was
nee poor I"
"'My dears, I miss something orsiomebody, I can't toll what or who,"miid Jonies to ils childrenm, as he satiown to tea time other night. "1"rhapst's mother," said little Billy, "she's

onte over to aunt; Jonmu's to tea." 'oThe3Iilid was right. It was Mrs Jones whowas mmissed, and Jom's retuarketd lin
ontintaml oe, "Well, let's have a quietmupper.'"
DANV.L Diaw originated the termgwitered stock." He was a drover inl

Narly life, aMid one diy wMeI a partylesired to sol lmlm some intlated Ftock lie
aid: "That stock makes me thinik of>ld farmer Brooks, up im 'Put,' whotised to salt and water his stock to
make the cattle weigh heavy when lie
iold the'i f" Tho broker told time storyim tim street, and it becaimme ani adage.
A LITTLE flvc-year-old friend, who

vas always allowed to choose time pret-lest, kitten for lils pet aid his pliy-aateP, before the otier iiurslings were
Irowned, wias taken to hii Iother'slick room the other morninig to see two
iny, rnow, twil bables. 1ie looked re-l eti vely fromml onme to mie other for ammitiimu or two, then poking his chubbyInger into the check of the plipest).Lby, lie said decidedly, 'S.ive thisime."

"WiuT shall I bring you for dessert,ir?" buid i polite waiter at at fashion-IMe Imtel, as lie commenced removingformillable array of empty dishes
rom before a guest, evidently from theuil districts. "Now, young man,"aid lie, jest you give me time ; allrum'vegot to do iow i1 to tilt al tihemlishes ip again time same is they were>efore, amid bring 'em here; bymebyVe'll talk.aboutyour ples amid puddins."

)AxcmCnl are Informed that theWhverpool lurch" anmid tihe "BostonIll" have been replaced by the "'Bos-
rm g0)" and the "South-Sea euddle.''Ye have of tent wondered why the grauce-1.1 "Somh-Sea cuddle" didn't replacehec awkward Liverpool iLiurc"

'Bostomn dip." We never heard of iteI'ore, but there mnust be muore p)oetryf motion about it.

"'W ay, Jfimnmy," saidi onme profession.1 beggar to amothier' "'are you gohigoknmock oil almready? It's onily two'clock.'' "N~o you rauttonm heamd,'' re-
pomnded Lime othmer, who wvas emigaged inmubucklng his nrutch, "I'm onily
oimng to put It omn the othmer knee. YouLon't sup~pose a feliow eamn beg all daymn the samme leg, do you."

A YCUNG man who became enigaged
o thme dmaughter of a plmber last fall
ias brnokeni off' time match. Heo expcected
o marry an heiress, but owig to timenild( wvinter' lier father dldmn't make twoimundred dollars, and as thmis was his

ir'st semmsonm in busIness for himself, timeishouise is now star'ing hmiim ini timemace.

A SCOTOnMAN hiavimng a warm dispumtevithm a Lommdonm cambman about hIs faire,ai: "I'd hiac ye ken P'm a Mackin-oshm"; to whleih Lthe Ireverenit cabb~yeplhied, "'You may be a ummbrellar for1ll [ knmow but my fame is helihteer.

A LacURERm was explaining to a lit-he girl how a lobster east lis shellvhenm lie had outgrown it. Said

lie:'Whmat do you do0 whienm you have ouit-
grown your clothes? You cast themtnide, do you mnot?" "Oh, noe I"

>liedl time little onme; "we let out the

IT is odd, amnd sometimes mielanchmoly.0 see a rman tryinig to "umamke imp hisnlnd,"' wmhemn lie has no0 materIal onmamd to wvork with.

"I'LLr make you prove that," salid amian to anot her, who had acceuised hIm
if theft. "D~on't,".saidl a wltt~y by-tander. "for y'ou'll feel worse afer it,hani you do iow."
WE have received importamnt infer-mation thait Amerlean girls hmave re-lumqumish thmeimr heamp yoar oivileges dur-ming time combilig lee cream seaisomn.

"I'LL nt compilromnise my honor,"saIid a loudit-voiceed politician. "No,imnd for time samie reasonm I will niot closethme eyeO in the back of any head," saId

is opp)onenmt.
"WHAT on eairthm takes you off to thestable so early inm time morning lately ?"raked a womanm of her husband. "Curryimossity," lie meekly replied.

Surrs are frequently on speaking[ermse, anid they lie to.

CATHoriC Ammenrieans and ethera!50et(l six cents for speelmen of Thme

illust rated CatholIc .American, 11 Bar-

Diay St., ±Newv Yomk. Birighat pictures,

stories, poems,andsketches.

Iil"iTANT.-D4o not lot y'our Druga-gist pamim offl'on you any mnew, 0heapaemedhy for colds whenm you inquire for'Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup or you will bedisappointedi. Price, 25 cents a bottle.
THE generai talk ha Dobbims' 1ClectricSoap, (made, by Cragum & Co., P'Wla.'dolphia.) TIhere never wams a soap sohighly aind generalypm'alsed, It tells

a story of its ownm merits, that cannot

be contradicted. Try it.
1.E I

A Duru. ItsADAons3 costiveness Low SpiritsInnaiso Appott.0. are some of the indoatonsm ofButiloums Atraok, -ariingf fromn a torpId Liver.Dr.'o nae's Samnative PS *Will soon restere ti

GImver toaction, trire am u. mptoms of bliis-

ibout ar~rula'E m~I dag


